,

/

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations ---------- $1,563,102.88
15. Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) ___ ; _____ _
Deposits of states and politiCal subdivisions
Other deposits (certified and cashier's
checks, etc.) -------------------19. Total Deposits ---------- $1,756,584.27
28. Other liabilities --------------------24.
u....1

/'l,.....

i:.+.n,.\r•

VQ}I&......,. . . . wu-"•

(e) Common, ------ total par $50,000.00

Surplus ---------------------------Undivided profits -------------------Total Capital Accounts --------

The winter prog.ram of Adult
Classes for farn1ers is being oigan·
ized in the Oliv~t area. An {)rgani·
zation meeting f~r a class in ca.re, Veterans' hall.
repair, construction and operation
of farm machinery and equipment
was held at Robe-rt McManus shop
last Tuesday, January 14. The
class will st/art. on Monday, Janu ..
ary 20. The mobile unit from Olivet
will be located at the shop. This
class will he operated from 9 :00
A. M. to 4:00 P. M. each day Monday thTU Friday. Sterling Treadwell will be· the teacher of this

The feature of the Lions Club
meeting last Tuesday "evening was
the interesting talk given by Everett Peck, Sheriff of Eaton Coun·
ty. He drscussed many of the duties
of his office, and also mentioned
the fact that Eat.on Rapids did not
follow the leads of Grand Ledge
vnd Charlotte in purch'asing tv.-ioway radio equipment for their police cars.

Mr. PeCk stated the savings
alone on long distance telcphcme
culls has paid for their equipment,
in addition to the qa1ck action
available, with -regard to life savmg and cnmmal apprehension
Ralph Kull wus ·presented as the
new Deputy She~ff of Eaton Rap-

The following have been drawn
for the January term of circuit

and "Dre11y"

Sleeveless - Button - Slip-over
,Sizes 36 • 46 - Part Wool
Form!!rly up to $3.98

A boal)i

of directors meeting

'

Tuesday Musicale

Extension Groups
Mrs. Fay Pierce was hostess to

followed adjournment of the regu- the Eaton Rapids City Extension
·court:
Dori Swan, Brookfield; Hulda lar progrQm.
group Tuesday afternoon st her
Towers, Carmel; Chester Howe,
home on ,State Street. TWo guests

Mens'

SWEATER-S

idt1.

class,

(

Chester; Milford Cooper, Delta;
TS
were present: Mrs. Dorothy BrannBert Elliott, .Eaton; Harlo GruesBROWNIE SCOU
Home Demonstration Agent
beck, Eaton Rapids; Da:le Lake,
The Jan. 14 meeting of Browooe strum,
Ea.ton county told of the plans
Hamlin; Rupert Martens, Kalamo; Troop 6 lJBS called to order bY oui for
in
the
ma-long for the women of
Clyde Smith1 Qnetda;1 Floyd Pot- new president, Darlene Smith .
ter, Roxand; Henry Edgel, Sun- Eig)).teen Brownies answered to Ea\on County. Women are invited
to
Join
who desire t.o learn
field; Colon Cords, Walton; M. ioll call. The pledge t<> the flag and sewing classes
for ch~ld~n's clothing. AnReported by Sheriff,E\rerett Peck
Redfield, WindBor;Neil R. Reiland, Brownie promise were npeated.
other class on RecoVoe~ng and Slips that the appointment: at; Ralp'h M.
Charlotte, 1st district; Grant Kip·
The minutes of- the preceding Covers for chaiTs or davenports Kull as Deputy Sheriff was made
linger, Charlotte, 2<l district; Effie meeting were read by secretary, will be~ given if enougili. •lailies are last. Fridaf, JanUarj" 10, by the and great interest in musical books
sheriff's department oat Charlotte, for children was shoVi"Il.
Hathaway, Grand Leclge; Oscar F. ,Miary Rouse, and were approved. i11iterested.
McAllister, Eaton Rapids; Ira, Each Brownie totd what she did to
The topic jfCare of Clothing" and Mr. Kull was sworn into office good attendance.
Beckner, Bellevue; Howard Fba- help others. Musical Instruments was ably given by gUe&t leader, .Mrs. on that daW. lt has been.: a number
--'-------""
ner, Ben't<>ni William Baas, BroOk- hinls' nest, bean ba_g and musical Dwight Ballard of Q~ond.aga, as- of years since Eaton Rapids has
fieldi Leaon Bracey, Carmel; Ivan chairs, accompanied by Dorothy mted by Mrs. Herbert. B:y<rUm. Un- hlld a. deputy and Mr. Kull plans tO
1
tr a
,l{ing, Chester; Edith Fuller, Delta; Stew:.art were games we played. der this topic - removing spots serve in thi!t capH.cirtY. and give ~he
John Frede, Eaton; Jay Carr, Ea- Cookdes were served by Jerrene and stains, a:nd pressing were gen- people of Eaton Rapids and vic1n•
ton Rapids; J. Z. Ballard, Hamlini Kowail'k. - Mary Rouse, Sec.
eral headings . .Suggested methods ity and Eaton county the best serand
types
of
ista.1n
removers
were
'ice
possible
m
h~s
new
office.
Art Creller, Kalamo; Court Wol1pert1 Oneida; Lewis Hillman, 1toX·
given.~
.
.
1
The care in presmng wool, silk
an~; Wm. Brovont, Sunfield. '
Qr synthetics cotton etc. was outlined. Much credit is due the \ead-crs for a very jnstructive meetmg
Mrrs. Ben Daniels will be hoatass
to the group on Feb. 18, for an
afternoon meeting.

I

W'th B' d t the
South Pole

TRUCK. PROl1UCTION
PRODUCTION I
to be able to build more and more of
these fine product. which America is
buying so eagerly-the only motor
car giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT
LOWEST COST-the only truck
giving BIG-TRUCK QUALITY AT
LOWESr
COST-the
complete
Chevrolet line which stands out as the
/owest ..priced line in itB iieldl
Meanwhile, it stands to reason you'll
get biAAer value and quicker
delivery by purchasing the product·
of America's largest builder of cars
and trucks-Chevrolet/

Remember .•. llRGIST PRODUCTION means QUICKEST DELIVERY of your new car.
Place and keep your order with us for a new Chevrolet and get biggest value as well ill
e~rllest possible deliveryl

CHEVROLET-LOWEST-PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD!
~

l

I

•

Ste\Vart (;hevrolet Sales
Eaton·

Fresh

Michigan

'

The 1947

.:.
.. &1_SER
.. SPECIAL
....··..... -~
... ....-- ..,

•••

'

·.:!\~
~

••

Pre-Fabricated Buildings for Hogs;
Poultry, Cattle, Uitility, Cottagel!I
and Dwellings, made of ~uality
Materials, 1Priced right. uall or
write. L. G. Bamford, R 8, Lansing.
1-5p

The Swap Shop

i-sp

320 State Street
Eaton Rapids. Phone 8102. Closed
Saturday p, m. Buy, sell and trade.
H. C. Bramble.
May 16, 1947
HlGllEST PRICES PAID for '

Junk Cars, Serap Iron and
all Scrap Metal
Kalamazoo Circulating HEATER,
Laundry Stove and Buffet. for sale.
804 W. Broad street.
Sp

C.CALLIE

Phone 4-4601
· ·
Aero111 from M. C. Depot
'
Jan. 1944

Baled and Loose ILAY for aElle.
Timothy and alfalfa mixed. W. K. - - - - - - - - - - - - Dickinson, Phone 5862.
8-5p With DEElPEST GRATITUDE· I
extend this word of thanks for the
DINING SIDTE, oak, 6 pieces. One many kind acts of my friends and
Z..burner oil stove wit11 oven. Work neighbors, especia?.l the Rebekahs,
table with two drawers. For sale. Pilgrim Holiness urch, the Good
Call after six. 220 Diana street. Will club and Litt e Nine club durChet Kime.
3p ing my illness. Anna Wilcox. 31
22 REVOLVER for Sale. Dale M., WILL SHARE my house with
Pie~e .. Phone 61'74.
3p couple. Price reasonable. Inquire
Box J, Journal. '
·
Sp

Wanted
JUNK WANTED - Paying hl1h
prices. for scrap iron, old farm
machinery; also uaed can. JliD.
RoBll, Kinm>yvllle. Onondaga phone;
ltfc
POULTRY
Juat drop a
pick them
Spragqe, R.

I

We Desire to Express to our kind 1
neighbor,::; and thoughtful friends 1
our heartfelt thanks for their\
many expressions of sympathy.
The beautiful floral offerings were
especially appreciated. - A. E.
Smail and Family.
Sp

EGGS WANTED Just Ont - Free farm.and rural
card or call 45835. I property ..,,talog. Write or call the
up ::my time, Don, Whipp Farm Agency, 415 Hollister
4.
44tf Bldg., Lansing 8, Michigan. Phone
20562 and receive your copy. 3-6
SALElSMEN WANTED to represen.t -0ur company in Eat-On Rapids. CARD of THANKS-We sincerely
This is a full time job. If you al'{'! thank all for their comforting ex2ti to 46 years old and -wi.lling w pressions of sympathy and thougliwork six hours a day, this oppor- fulness during .our recent bereavetunity will give you an Income of ment.
$10,000 pet year and up. One hour There is no obher
of your time will convince you if Can take the place of mother;
you ca.11 fur an appointment and God in Hie infinite love
mterview. Experience is not neces~ Has called her to the perfect home
sary. WC will train you. You must
above. - The Children and
ihave a
Call 49541, Lanamg. 2-3 Families of the late Mrs. Almeda.
Bateman.
Men who want a good paying sales
Level -S'3tes
positiori, with a fast growing comThe three most l,evel states ln the
pany apply The Electrolux Corp.
113 % E. Allegan St., Lansing, Union are Louisiana, Delaware and
'
Michigan.
2-3P llllnola.

car:

&

I

Woods Brothers
Trucking Company

Local and,Long
Di&tance

